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HENSHAW, .7 ILLIAM I.

B-55D

File No .

William -enshaw was born on August 4,
His e a rl y d ys v ere s pent in Boston ,

1

856, in Chester , Connecticut .

a.ssachusett s v _ere

e le a rned to

play the violin and to s i ng .
Because of h i s he alth, William Henshaw came we s t in 1879 to t a e

a position in the popuJ. a r Dans Orchestra in
arr iv 1 there

e met the f a ther of

the S - uk Centre Her~ld .

c.

inneapolis.

Soon after his

F. Hendryx , who was the e itor of

This man told

11

j ob as job printer a t the Herald office .

r . Hensh

t a t he could get a

\~ illi am Henshaw

pu i e

or

it and received the job .
When Willi a.m Henshaw c ame west he
see only I ndians in thi s section .

s led to be ei v

Ho ever , he

t at he wouJ.d

eci ed to st ay

ere afte r

mee ting some of the pe ople who had settled here .
On October 4 , 1882 , Willi a,m Hensha , marr ied Alice F. Tobey , a
c_a ughter

of Uriel

ontague and

a ry ( Scoville) Tobey .

abil ity made her a congenial companion.

Her gr e a t musical

She was born in Fayetteville ,

New York.
Alice ( Tobey) Hensra.wr was employed as a librarian be fore her
marriage .

She wa s the first librarian in Sauk

entre .

ft e r th e by-

laws were a do pted on Febru r y 14 , 1879 , h er salary was 50¢ a week.
fir st official report ( on ' arch 26 , 1881) was :
nd Periodic ls

387

Books

477

Books taken first three months

618

Books taken second three months

729

Books t ken third thr ee months .

After their marriage , Alice ( Tobey ) Henshaw studied oper
Chicago .

in

Her
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I.
In 1889 the
Andrews h eard
i s Oper

ndrew s Opera Compal!ly visited Sauk Centre .

illi am Henshaw sing an

Company , a part h e

eld fo r many years .

time un er the st age name of V.ic t o r
through the Jest and South .
Francisco

ith Li

made h im the

r.

eading tenor in
He s ang part of the

The 60 pany traveled all

Revoli .

He s.ang one season at the

II

Tivol i II in

an

ian Russell .

I n 1894 , he sang a t the Dallas Texas Exp0sition with Signor
Li ber a ti and his. i l it a ry band and concert company.
He al so sang for Pa t Gil mo re I s band

t

a.nhatt an Be ch .

He made his home for the next four yea rs in ' inneapolis , wo rking
ith the pr i nting f irm of Smith and Harrison of the
Company of St . Paul .
Hennepin Avenue ,

During this t i me he sang in the follow i ng churches :

• E., ' esley ,

much sought after by

est Publishing

• E.; and St .

arks Episcope.l .

He ,vas

if erent soc i eties and the ~ma ler churches in thei r

v rious entert i nments , always receiving liberal remuneration.
He wa s one of the Grand Opera

u rtet that sang · ith the I o a St ,te

Band , Pro f esco r Fre eri ck -en ey , di rector , at L ke H rriet .
some tim~ i n the gre at

w s t ere

tevens Roman C tholic Church in Ne

York Cit y and

hen Rev. F the r Colton returned from an _e ten ed Euro pean t rip.

I n 1901 , , il liam Henshaw moved to
years ,

Hes ng fo r

'o rking , ith th e

E.

here he lived four
. ere

s alw ys

is s pecial interest was in h is

quartet work in t he Pr e byteri n Church .

o.

loud

aily Time s and J ournal Press.

his mu ic al talent wa s in demand.

the or er of B. P.

t.

rbile in

t . Cloud he j ointed

a s th e f i rst t enor in their quartet .

He could have t 2ken the highest pl ce

n

rea eived

2r ge salar i es
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if he had been 11Tilling to sacrifice his religious pr i nciples .

He gave

up public singing .
The y then mo ved back to Suk Centre .
ill iam Hensha
Number 60

a8t er

as m" e

t S ,uk Centre ,

son by St ax in Wes t Lo P'e

inne sota on Februa ry .3 , 1897 .

He

s elected

Junior Wa r en the fo l owing December , and Senior Warden in Decembe r of
1898.

He w s elected Wor sh ipful

aster in December o f 1899

elected in Dec ember of 1900 serving as Worshipful

.nd was re-

aster for t o year s.

He was made a Royal Arch ' ason in December of 1899 by Suk Centre Ch pter
49 and wa s a member of s me at the t ime of his death.
E rly in 1906 , h is health be gan to fail .
h ere an

in other citi es co

his home in Sauk Centre .

Interviewed:
Date:
By:

not save him.

The best medical c re

He died on July 24 , 1907 at

He is buried in Greenwood Cemetery .

rs. Alice ( Tobey ) Henshaw
ay 7, 1937
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HENSHAW , WILLIAM I .

William Henshaw was born on August 4, 1856 in Chester, Connecticut .
His ea.rly days were spent in Bost , Massachusetts.
William Henshaw came West in 1879 , to take a position in a popular
orchestra in Minneapolis , but soon after his arri val there he met a
brother-in-law of
Herald.

c.

F. Hendryx , who was the editor of the Sauk Centre

This man told Mr. Henshaw that he could get a j ob as printer at

the Herald office.

He applied for it and received the job.

On October 4 , 1882 , William Henshaw married Alice F. Tobey.
the daughter of Mr . and Mrs. Uriel Mo ntague Tobey.

She was

Her great musical

ability made her a congenial companion.
In 1889 the Andrews Opera Company visited Sauk Centre .

Mr . Andrews

heard Mr . Henshaw sing, and he was made the leading tenor in the Andrews
Opera Company for a number of yeare.
stage name of Victor Revoli.
and South.

He sang part of the time under the

The Company traveled all through the West

He sang one season at the "Tivoli" in San Francisco .

In 1894, he sang at the Dallas Texas Exposition with Signor Liberati
and his military band and concert company.
He then made his home for the next four yea rs in Minneapolis , working
with the printing firm of Smith and Harrison of the West Publishing
Company of St . Paul .
chur hes :
He

iW:afS

During this time he sang a year in the following

Hennepin Avenue M. E., Wesley M. E., and St . Marks Espiscopal .

much sought after by different societies and the smaller churches

in their various ent ertainments , always receiving liberal remuneration.
He was one of the Grand Opera Quartet that sang with the Iowa St ate
Band , Professor Frederick Finney, director , at Lake Harriet .
for some time in the great Stevens Roman Catholic Church i n

He sang
ew Yo rk City

and wa. s there when Rev . Father Col ton returned from an extended ~ 'European
tour .'

.
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In 1901, Mr. Henshaw moved to St. Cloud where he lived for three
years, working with the Daily Times and Journal Press.
musical talent was in demand.

His special interest was in his quartet

work in the Presbyterian Church.
of B. P.

o.

Here as always his

While in St. Cloud he joined the order

E. and he was the first tenor in their quartet.

He could have taken the highest place -- and received large sal a ries
had he been willing to his religious principles.

He gave up public

singing.
Mr. Henshaw was made a Master Mason by Star in West Lodge No . 60

at Sauk Centre, Minnesota, February 23, 1897.

He was elected Junior

Warden the following December, and Senior Warden in December of 1898.

He

was elected Worshipful Master in December of 1899 and was re-elected in
December of 1900 serving as Worshipful Master for two years.

He was made

a Royal Arch Mason in December of 1899 by Sauk Centre Chapter 49 and was
a member of same at the time of his death.
Ea rly in 1906, his heal th began to fa il.
and in other cities could not save him .

The be . t medical care here

He di ed at hts home in Sauk

Centre on-July 24, 1907.

Copied from: Sauk Centre Herald of 1907
By:
Melba Peterson
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Wil liam I. Henshaw and Alice F. Tobey
auk Cent r e

arried at

By: Theo .

a.

October 4th , 1882

Hudson

iv i tnesses : J no E. Ca.rson a.nd

a ry L. Tobey
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ill ia.m I• Hen ha.w

Died July 24 , 1907

Born August 4 , 1852 in Chester ,
ge 54 years 11 months and 20 days

ssachusetts
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By : Rev . T eo

c.

nt re , Oc t ober 4 , 18 2
Hudson

f t nesses : · J no . E. Carver and
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Wil li
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I
Jul y

ens
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B

, Born in Che ster ,

24 , 190 7

ge 54 years 1
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lice F. Tobey

enshaw an

ar r i ·e a at SR uk

Y

months and 20

ay e

B.
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